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If you aro thinking of getting n

J3iovaiiK, now is tlio tiino to got
ono whilo they lut. Tliia offer of
Uamrluiih at $75.00 is not a mil in
prieo, so don't wuit oxpecting to
seo tlio prieo como any lower. Wo
arc offering 1895 wheels lit this
prieo nun thoro uro but n few left.
I'his wheel i8 iitted with tho

Gri'un Ci. fc .1. Tiro
which lius proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Ki:nve Thorn
AVp also have a Btock of thol89G

wIipoIb both ladies and gents which
wo are offoriug at a lowfiguro and
on easy tonus. Como in aud havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourftulf thai we are in tho JJicycle
Businoris.

A inveslnient
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Diinos you might save
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-kik-i

is not ouly a pleasure but a
sure saving of health uud strength.
You will liud now vigor by the use
of muscles uevor before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LiST AtlD DON'T COST YID

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 9. Haii & Son
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For Sale !

For tlio heit 30 iluys I will offer for snle
my Uofi'ue h'atmo iu Oloa, Hawaii, 'i'lito
Troperiy conslstH of 200 AcreH, all Kuimble
to lliu miaine of Ccifleo.

107 Acrej uto domed ami planted.
10.") Ai.rei to cofleii containing 85,000 trteri.
02 Actus of wlilcli boiiiR planted noftily ft

year.
fill Aciis of whicb 1 more roeontly planted.

2 Acivk in planted to lawn, gurdeu and
fruit trcu.

Tlio liuddingn, 1 Dwelling IloiihO, .I.ipn.
ncrto Houho, Chiolion House, Coin Il'Jiice,
Cow Stable and Pig l'ens.
gJ Tlio Propuity is altuatcd at 18

miles on Volcino road. A good load loari-in- t!

to tbe place, title good and term to suit.
1'AVSUN OAI.DWELL,

.JGO'lm Olaa, Ilavruii.

Investors Attention.
Terhons desirous of niaUitiR mi invest-

ment cm purcbaio a paying bloi k of pn
perty fronting on King mid Maiinakea
Mreetu by calling on

443-t- f JOIINF.COL13UBN.

ttf $ lj 'W$

Vmmx nmtuwm, imai&fmiii i, m,

J. T. WATERHOUSE

A fillip lond of Ago town re
would bo u big lot for out'
Htoro oven in tlio United
States; it's u big lot for tlono-lul- u

mid tnoro tlinu wo rocoiv-od- ,
but whnt wo did got on

two stilling vessels would as-

tonish tho pooplo if thoy saw
all tho articles in ono pilo
Our stock (.f Agntownro is
seloctod from "Firsts" not
'Seconds;" the quality is the
best that can be made nnd we
soli it at tho piece you used to
pay for tlio second quality.
lhis means a saving m 'Mil,
per cent, because tho life of a
(irst-cla- ss price of Agatowaro
is a third longer than ono of
tho second cluss.

When buying for tho holi-
day season there is more
pleasure in receiving a useful
present man in n uauoie.
Every housewife loves good
China and thoro is nothing
more beautiful than a set of
Haviland. Wo huvo a com
plete stonk of this ware and
soil it in full sets or single
pieces eo that if you want to
fill up a set that has been
broken or purchase a dozen

E
lutes or a course set you can
o accommodated.

. I. WATERHOU!

Queen Street.

Susiness Agency

L. C. AMES k Co. A.V. Qear & Co.

OllUeiiU7Mercliantet. OlUcc210UlngSt.

XtJUiVL ESTATE
.... AND ....

Qcnepal Business Agents
Loiiim Negotiated and Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Booltx Audited and Accounts Adjusted.

bills Bought Rnd Notes
Discounted. ' ,

Fine and Life Insurance Ajjeqty

DR. C. A. PETERSON

.... BKMOVKI) TO ....

No. 28 Emma Street,
Office Iloura: 8 to 10 n. in., 2 to I and

7 to 8 p. in. Tulopliouo 7A2. 4Q7-2i- u

G-eo- . EC. y,

D. D. 8.,

DENTIST.
5.T2 Foit Street, flours from 9 a. in. to

4 p. in. IG7 tf

DR. BERT. F. BURGESS,

Jr'hyrficiaii and Surgeon
TELEPHONE 852.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. m., 1:3d to
4 p. m., uml 7 to S p. to, . . ,

till 1'iinclibowl street or 1W Miller Hticct,
Honolulu, O.ilui. W-- i

Notice.

(1. i;. lloardman U tomporaiily located at
comer of Qui en uud Nuuanit htrcetB, ready
to attend to any business entrusted to bini,

47Mm
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C.lrlilnUil In MchIiiIImiiI Iimii.
IUiiIhIIiiii III tin- - I'lrlilt

Tim Hawaiian Carriage Co.

havo junt eotn plated at their works
on (jueoii street three plantation
cans Hint rolled credit on eon
striii'tois and designer. Nothing
but tho very best material both in
wood aud iron outers into thoir
euiiHtruutioii,all joints and exposed
stu faces aro treated liberally with
carholiuoum, tho lloor and oikIb
are seemed with button headed
bolts, and it is safe to say that
those ears both iu regard to work- -

matisliip and as a labor saving
machine havo not nor cannot be '

excelled. Several plantation
'

malingers havo inspected them,
'

nnd all are unanimous in ther up- -

pioval of them. The nn luuue
inuiits of thodo enrs ore, 11 fei t (5

iiidies from iiiHMe to inside of
ends, G feet IU inches flom inside
to iiihide of nitW, stakes 't feet
from iloor to top. These dimen-
sions are well within tlio anglo j

ot stability. Aud plantation
managers can reo how easily fivo
tons of eano can be loaded on a
car with the dimensions named. '

Whun loaded to their full capacity
the construction of the car is such
that tho whole truck carries tho
load, there being no unequal
strains on any part of tho car. I

The evolution of railroading or j

transportation facilities should be
the biimo on i plantation as on a
train line, tho same rule governs
both. Experience has proveu be- -

yond tlio possibility oi iiouut that
it is cheaper to havo 10 cars car-
rying 1500 tons of froight thau to
have 80 cars carrying tho same
amount, aud whereas 15 years ago
u ten ton freight car wus the gen-
eral rule, today fow cars aro being
built with less capneity than 40
tons. This innovation which has
greatly reduced expenses on
railroads will do tho same lor
plantations when they adopt a
largo capacity car, fowor mon,
fowor cars and fowor locomotives
being required. The construction
aud carrying capacity of theso
cars aro ouly minor points. There
is tho tipping feature moutiou of
which has been m ado some tune
ago and which was tested on Ewa
Plantation where it worked
smoothly and gavo eutiro satis
faction, Mr. Jjowno tlio manager
bearing favorable testimony to the
car in its outirety.

bince thou some very important
improvements havo been made,
notably iu stako pocket ariuuge- -

ment. All plantation men aio I

well acquainted with tho stako
pocket as it oxists today,
tho flaring of Btakes when
car is loaded, tlio injury to car
Bill by foot of stake, the amount
of work uocessary to get stake out
of packet and tho continual do- -

mand for now stakes. With this
now stake pocket all this is relegat
ed to tho past. J3y a simplo and
reliable arrangement the stako
can be taken out with ono hand
when the car is loaded and in cars
fitted with doors tho door is sus-
pended fioni the ends nnd when
car is in the act of tipping door
oporiB automatically.

iho proprietors of ono of tlio
argest car factories iu tho United

States seeing the many dosirablo
entities or theso cars, havo a

of thoir firm here,
who has arrangod with Mr.
Hughes for tho exclusive right of
building theso cars for hero and
tho United States. Tho facilities
this firm has for this kind of
work and tho enormous amount
c it they do havo enabled them to
build theso cars nt bed rook
prices. Figures will bo furnished
on application to Mr.Hughes. Ono
consignment of 30 cars is on tho
way here, most oE thorn to ordor,
and it is tho intention of thoso in
terested to bo in a position at all
times to moot any demands for
cars at quick notice.

Iiilormnllnii lor 'lourlxtN.

A passenger by tho last Colonial
steamer was mot on tho dock by
a Milesiau American friend, who
resides iu Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to havo the newcomer's
gripsnok scrawled over witli chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at tho uato tho strnncor remarked
to his friend "J)o von 'ave much
rain 'ore V " It .iNiun mo boy,
gallons of it, just como up to tho
Anchor Saloon whore thoy keep
it always, clear and cool. AVo'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
that's tho ouly place in town
where they servo it up in proper
stylo with a glass of Hainikk
JJEiutto equilibiiuli'.o the solids
They wont!

A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait
lammed Comploto

with

'Ono Dosea Fhctsss of ths Sitter

ion- -

Onlv SBlo.OO
r"is tbo LATEST OIT'EIt wo linvo

to imiKe.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait aud Landscape
Fotographcr.

KORT KTUICrCT.

Iuijioitcrri and Dcaleift in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 k 123 King Streot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Bath Tnlw, linod wltb best

quality, No. 10 zluc, C in. l'ipo, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete Utbei
dealers aro dunifouudrd, and resort to all
uiauuor of Tricks aud Excuses.

lie not deceived, tbeso liatb Tuba have
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prioo.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee batistnetiou. Estimates d.

If you waut a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolophone 844, and I am your
uaui

JA8. NOTT Jh,
Tinsmith it Plumber

W. C . ACHI & CO.,

Srokers 80 Dealers

REAL ESTATE
VZT We will lluy or Sell Real Estate lu

all p.irts of the giuup.
l"ZT Wc will Sell Propel ties on Keasou-abl- o

Commissions.

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Fimrrui Tract !

83 50 OO

A Lot 50 feet by 100 feet
On the Instilment Plan aud 10 Percent

Dimmut for Cadi.
US' Apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. C. AOIII, Ileal Estate Broker.
September 21, 1800. 412-t- f

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on PA--

LAMA KOAD near Fertilizing
1'lunU

Theso Lots ore Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near the city and
other Properties for snlo.

BRUCE, WAKING V; CO.,
Dealers iu Lots nnd Lands,

:)12 Fort Street, nenr Ktof?.
TciiKPUONH C07. P. O. Box 821.

For Sale or To Lot.

Three Houses near Puuahou College,
containiup; from roveu to nino rooms, bath-
room, bulls, closets, etc. New, modem
and convenient. Good iew, hoaltby loca-

lity. Apply to
J. A. BUTTEKFIELD,

Auapunn street;

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,

Contractor fc PJui Icier
Ettiuiatcs j;ioii, llepairs aud alteia-tion- s

made. Woik given prompt attention,
1ST Telophguo 851,, 43t-3-

feki

DO YOU LIKE.CUEJiY?

TRUE INDIAN CURKY

INOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD CUK11Y

Curry 1'owdor ns umdo by us
Recipe 'from tho

Ear TJECST XT

527 Fort Street,

CHRSTMAS

O 1 1 n nr.n.

r

AS

prepared after Original
Purest

--S2J

corner Hotel.

Prime, Fat and Juioy.
Gold Storage Turkeys,

Freshly Killed Turkeys

Come and Them
ENQUIRE OF

C. W. MACFARLANE,
TELS., 320 nnd 192. 21 KAAUUMANU ST.

ED. A WILLIAMS, -
successor to vvillinnis. M. H. Williams k Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms.
Established 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs lor Rent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

itesiJenco and Ninht Tel. 8in. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

IEW GOODS
SS5&afiBSEBSE&

r--i AT THE:- -,

is

jw.

Furniture Store
(Corner of Fort and DerUunki ftrects.)

Just roooived Ex. Bk. Albert e

H.H.

LUND INGHAM,

Signs Electro-Platin- g

J. T. LUBfl),
Machinist, Mel and Silver Plating,

BICYCLE REPAID. NG.

WORK
017 AND 619

tho
Ingredients.

OISTOJD

See

!n. .
,

Gitv

aRsortment ol

ISlL
3 Fvwk

WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and Embulmej

&

Brass and

ALL

Signs of Every Description I
Gilding on Glass a Specially.

GUARANTEED
PORT STREET.
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